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ui trouble, which is ia the blood.

EaMB.Utomtimf,itttbbw FfcTr" 1 If ttTT
disesst Maul by is. acid humor is- - t

tt blood coming la contact with the (kin and producing redntM, inflars..
SMUoa tad slmost Utolsrsbls itching. Am inactive state of the system and

f lh caadktioa of tb eliminstiye members lures th watte and refusemsr I the body to collect and tour instead of passisr them off thxourhmature cljfca ieU of bedtly waste. The bloodin iu effort jtoartetht sys-
tem of ell foreign mstte absorbs this acid and throws it of thrown, the
,?rt"i. gli ds ,kia- - crid bnmor ooze out and act

Sit uf 'r01.8 ftrtw coed, "ticlty fluid drying and formiaf crusts,
Itchiag intenae. When theae pustules are acratchad off the akinto left raw and fererish. and often a aolid (ore is formed and kept up by theconstant escape of acids from the blood. Local applications af aWee, pow-dat- a,

lotions etc. are desirable and should be used because they allay the
itchiaf and give the sufferer temporary comfort, but are ia no sense curatite,

mij:;iiov iws wt seat ei
a. 3. S.
the
up theoe vestige
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goes down into the blood, cleanses
circulation of all acids and humors, builds

thin, sour blood and by removing every
of the cause cures Eczema perma-

nent) . The Irritatino-- miT,tintia rlisamnear
PURELY VEGETABLE. --wwiif ceise, and the acid- -

y fired skin, being fed by a fresh, cooling stream
01 blood, becomes soft and Smooth again. S. S. S. is made of healing, purify,
ing roots, herbs and barka that will not damage any part of the system.
Book on skin diseases and any medical advice free.- - - - v -
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VOICE OF THE PEOPLE.

1
. 'Norfolk ft Southern Merger Swallows
- '

EaHtern North Carolina." " :

- Editor Joarnal: When the agitation
of the lease of the7 Atlantic & North
Carolina Bail Road Co. 'was at fever
heat to 1904, the word was generally
given oat that tt-- e road was not to be
leased for a longer time than fifty years
nor at a less rate than would average

I ! per cent, per snum. Neither would
j It be leased to the Atlantic Coast' Line
," nor the Southern Railroad 'because

that would destroy competition' the road
was then earning 4) per cent the next
year it earned six per cent; we learn it
ia now earning over 8 per cent Result
It was leased to the How land Improve-
ment Co. at three per cent which was
$25,000.00 less than it was then earning
who afterwards transferred it to Nor--
folk A, Southern Railroad Co., which
was realy the only competition in this
part of the State. Mow it is all in one
combine, under the recent merger of
sales and transfers to the Norfolk &
Southern Railroad Co. the competition
and property are gone. The people may
suffer. A big profit has been made by
someone. The people are the losers.

FARMER AND TAX PAYER.

of the Confederacy will meet this after-

noon at four o'clock at the residence
of Mrs. T. G. Hyman. A full attend
ance is requested. : . ; .

;W. G. Walker, Jtbe state evengelist
will preach at Christian "Church Sun
day Oct 21st, 1906 morning and night.
The members and friends of the church
are cordially invited to hear him. N

Don't forget the meeting tonight at
Rouatrea Hall at 8 o'clock. Everyone
in favor of law and order should be
present . ' 3

The Revenue Cutter went to Clubfoot
Creek yesterday morning to rendef as-

sistance to the schooner Susie Moore,
which was disabled. Tin crew of the
schooner is sick also, y

Handsome curtains have' been placed
in the windows of the Cutler-Blad- es

Hardware Co. and the abed is being
taken down, ' Who'll" be the next to
take down shedsT Let them all be tak--

Hon, Charles R. Thomas ia deep in
his campaign. Monday night he had a
debate with his opponent J W. R. Dixon
at Beaufort and yesterday he went to
GoldBboro where be introduced Hon.

JohnSharp Wilams to larg eodsence.

Progress in laying the rails on the
New division of the
Raleigh & Pamli!0 Sound railway: is
being rapidly made. Five miles of rail
are now in place and the contractors
are highly pleased with the work, i

The lobby of the Hotel Hazeltonhas
been greatly Improved by paper, paint
and other features and its beautified
appearance will be much appreciated
by its guests. '

Quite an amusing thing happened at
the opening of the skating rink Monday
night When the band struck up some
of their latest waltzes all the skaters
immediately removed their skates and
began tripping to the melodious strains
of the enticing music.

The house ot Mr. E. H. Howe on Cra
yen street is being moved back into the
lot a distance of 20 feet The job is
exceedingly difficult as the house has
three enormous chimneys. Many im
provements will be made on the house.
Mr. E. E. Haiper has charge of the
moving and the repairs on the house.

There will be a called .meeting of the
Rectors Aid Society at the Rectory im
mediately after Litany' service. All
members are requested to be present

'
Bloed Poltsnlng

results from chronic constipation, which
is quickly cured by Dr King's New Life
Pills.. They remove all poisonous germs
from the system and infuse new life
and vigor: cure sour stomach,' nausia,
headache, dizziness and colic, without
griping or discomfort 26c, guaranteed
by all druggists.'

No compromise is expected in the
Castellane divorce case, which goes to
the Paris courts for decision today.

J f ....

A PrsmlssnlTrslsman
The many friends of G H Haussn,

Engineer L E & W R R. at . present
living' ia Lima, 0, will be pleased to
know of his recovery from threatened
kidney disease. He says: I .was cured
by using Foley's Kidney Core, which
I recommend to all, especially to train
men, who are usually similarly afflicted.
For sale by Davis' Pharmacy.

A marble shaft and fountain, erected
by the Order of Elks in memory of
Meade D Detweller, of Harris burg,
twice Grand Exalted Ruler, was un-

veiled.

VVli MLEIi; WLtl! PlUtilf:! :

Dr. Williams' Indian 'Pile Ointment
will cure Blind, Breeding, Ulcerated
and Itching Piles. It absorbs the tu
mors, allays the itching at once, acts as
a poultice, gives instant relief. Dr.
Williams' Indian Pile Ointment is nre
pared for Piles and Itching of the pri-
vate parts. Every box ia guaranteed.
Sold by druggists, by mail, for 60c and
11.00 SoktbyD. : v

President Castro, of Venezuela, is re-

ported to be dying at Caracas, and the
news of his death will be the signal for
a revolution.

,' CsftNmothrss slsss CemfortsMe.? '

Incipient consumption ia cured by
Foley's Honey and Tar, but we do not
hold out false hopes to consumptives by
claiming that it will cure this dread dis-

ease in the advanced stages; but if the
hings are not too far gone Foley's
Honey and Tar will effect a cure, as it
stops the tacking cough and soothes the
inflamed air passages giving them a
chano to heal, and even ; in 4he ad
vanced stages it always giwes comfort
and relief. A A Herren, of F1nch,Ark
writes: "Foley's Honey and Tar b the
best preparation for coughs and lung
trouble, I know that it baa cored con-
sumption in the first stages. " Sold by
uavis rnarmacy.- -

Common sense U sq uncommon good

thing to possess,' ' - - ;

';,rtnj0lUSTEIir3 ill
! A hdkl kr tuty Pwi - - s :

4 tatfmmMtm4tm Vlftfc '

iod. b4 hcuMlh. hUiMia lowr txm til
, 4l ltM.-h- . ImiUK ir Muuntnia left t ..t- -

V lur. 6 ont m box. OfiniiM D b7uaraa Iitua OunrAiiv. kuniino, .

0EN NUGGETS FOR tAUTW

Past,Present and
Future Paint

The best "past" paint is the
paint which has worn down
e ve nl y , leaving: the surface
ready for repainting without
the need of expensive scraping
and "burnintf-off.- "

The best "present" paint is
the paint which is applied with
least labor, covers the most sur-
face per gallon, and looks the
best when on.1- -

The best ''future" paint is
the paint which lasts without
cracking or . peeling, affording
perfect protection for the great-

est number of years.
Viewed in any of these ways,

- -
Iure White. Lead

:
: OMi to ttn OM MS hmw

mixed with Lewis Linseed Oil
is best Good painters all say so.

Send for our free book. It tells about
paints, tboroufhhr yet simply, and awes
you a teat for paint purity.

JOHN T. LEWIS & BROS. CO.
331 S. Tnwt St., rkUadslphla, f.
For sale by all first class dealers.

LewisParsons'

The wedding of Miss Bessie Parsons
and Mr. Marvin Warden Lewis took
place at Centenary Church yesterday
afternoon at five o'clock, Rev. G. T.
Adams, the pastor, officiating.

The chancel of the church was pretty
and artistic in decorations, white cos-m- as

ferns, and palms being used. The
bride was attractively attired in an
ISaton suit of blue broad cloth and car-

ried brides rosea. The maid of honor,
Miss Hattie Hanks was clad in white
net with pink picture hat and carried

"pink carnations.
. Mrs. J. A. Meadows presided at the
organ and before the bridal party en-

tered Mrs. Walter Bishop sang a solo
accompanied by Miss Jessie Wyatt with
the violin. Mr. Lycurgus Cutler Jr,
was best man and the ushers were:
Messrs. George Whitehurst, L. C. Tol-so- n,

John Suter and Mr. Allee.
The bride is the oldest daughter of

Mr. S. Parsons and has many friends.
The groom is salesman for
Cutler-Blade- s Co., in this city. Mr.
and Mrs. Lewis left last night for
Washington, Baltimore, and Richmond.
They will reside at the former home of
the bride. They were the recipients
of many pretty and useful presents.

rDICTSIHTIilYCDTj
Makes Kidneys an Blaseer Right

" Teachers Examination

The regular October Examination for
teachers' certificates will be held 'Mon-

day and Friday of next week, October
"""15th and 19th. '

White teachers 5 will be examined
Monday and colored teachers Friday.
The examination will be held at the
court house beginning each day prompt-
ly at nine o'clock a. m.

S. .M. BRINSON,
, County Sup't.

, How to Cars s. Cold.

The question of how to cure a cold

without unnecessary loss of time is one
In which we are all more or less Inter-

ested, for the quicker a cold is gotten
rid of the less the danger of pneumo-

nia and other serious dis esses. Mr. B.

W. L Hall, of Waverly, Va., has used
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy for years
and aays: "I firmly believe Chamber
lain's Cough Remedy to be absolutely
the best preparation on the market for
colds. I have recommended it to my
friends and they all agree with me."
For sale by Davis Pharmacy and F. S.

Duffy. :. r ',' ' ; .

Circumstances are beyond the con
trol of man, but his conduct is in his
own power. Beaumont

ii , .

AYosn Motksfsl 70.

"My mother has suddenly been made
young at 70. - Twenty years of intense
suffering from dyspepsia had entirely
disabled her, unsil six months ago, when
she began taking . Electric Bitters,
which have completely cured her and
restored Ihe strength and activity she
had in the prime of life," writes Mr
W L Gilpatrlckr of Danforth, Me.
Greatest restorative medicine on the
globe. Sets stomach, liver and kidney
right, purifies the blood, and euros ma
laria, billiousness and weakness. Won-

derful nerve tonic Price 50c Guaran-

teed by all drug stores.

Herr Dernburg," the Berl'n business
man whom Emperor William has ap
pointed head of the German Colonial
Office in place of Prince Ernst Hohen

started his career as
a clerk and ros. to be s bank official
with a salary of 162,600 a year.

I WtLUAdS' KI0NET PIUS.

Have you neglected your Kidneys?
liava you overworked your nervous sys
tem and caused trouble with your Kid
neys and h ladder? Have you pa his in
the loins, side, back, groins and blad-de- r?

Have you a flabby appearance of
the face, especially under the eyes?
Too frequent desire to p&an urine? If
so William's Kidney Pills will cure you.
Sample Free. By mail 60 cents. ., Sold
by Dnircist. ,,

WILLIAMS MFG. CO., Props.,
Oeveland. O. Sold br D, A. Harget.

GRAVEN CQUNTY.
.

Notice to Creditors of
Southern Jobbing Co
Craditon af the Southern Jobbing Company

will Uk notie that the underaiffned Receiver
filed his report as to the elftima presented against
thesajd Southern Jobbinc Gempany in the office
of the Clerk of the Superior court on the 13th
day of October. 190& and that said reuort is xnjtn
to inspection by all parties interested and that oi
exceptions thereto must be made on before the n.
l&th day of November, 190fl, as required by order

the Court in matter of J J Baxter va Southern
joDoing tximpany. This tilth day of October,
1906. ..... t

W, B. SWINDELL, Receirer.

. Mortgage J3ale
Pursuant to s sower of sale contained hi that

certain Mortgage exectod by M. Is. Weeks
Mary Moore tiowe. bearing date the 13th day
September 1906. the same recorded in the

office of the Register of Deeds of Craven eeunty
vuw. mb ui, i win aeii l vno wun nouse

door in New Bern. N C on Thuradaythe 15th day
November 1906 at the hour of 12 o'clock M to

the highest bidder for cash, all of the following
described property as conveyed in the mortgage
aforesaid, t: A certain lot of land in a cer-
tain town site known as Manchester, the plot of
which is recorded in the office of the Register of
Dstda in said county, in book Ma 136 page 496, to
which reference is made, the lot hereby conveyed
being known and designated in said plot by the
number 75 and in the same conveyed by E. H.
rioweand Mary Moore tiowe his wife to the party

the first part. This mortgage being given to
secure toe purcnase price. "i ,

MARY MOORE HOWE, Mortgagee.
new Bern, n. u uct. 13, jaw.

Administrators Notice
Havinftr aualified u Administrator oi Nleholaa

Vinson, late of Craven Countv n C. all tMaranna
mvmg uaaaiins aaiiiBt tne said estate are hereby
notified to present the same, duly verified, to the
undersismea, on or before the 4th of Oct 1907, or
this notice will be pleaded in bar of their iiuwi
AU persona indebted to said estate are hereby re--
quewa to make lmmeoiat payment.

V'hia 4th. day of Oct 1906.
R. S PRIMROSE. Administrator

Executor's Notice i

Ravins this dav analined as Executor of Wil
liam II. Allen deceased, all nersons havina?
claims ajrainst the estate of said decedent are
hereby notified to present the same, duly verified
to the undertitrned, or R. O'Hara, Atty, on or be--
iore cnettn aayoz uctober, 1W7, or this notice
will be pleaded in bar of their recovery. All per-
sons indebted to said estate are hereby requested
to mane immediate settlement.

This 4th day of October. 1906.
PARKER E. ROBERTS, Executor

. LAND SALE
By virtue of a mortfraice deed made by McDnffr

Laushuig-hous-e and W. T. WiUiams and their
wives to L. N. Lancaster and N. M. Lancaster
dated the ISth day of October 1905, and registered
in the office of Register of Deeds of Craven coun-
ty, to Book 156, Page 886 and duly assigned to the
Virginia-l&roli- Chemical Company, the under"
signed will sell to the highest bidder for cash, at
the court house door in New Bern. Craven coun
ty, on Monday, the 6th day of November, 1906, the
following lands situate in the state of North Car
olina, county of Craven, and number 1 Towns his.
aesctioed as zoiiows:

Beginning at Annie Nelson's and W, E. Brown's
corner on the Greenville Road, and runs a

course thirty-fiv- e (35) yards, thence a
northwardly course to Peter Willis' line, then
with said line to the Greenville Road, then down
the Greenville Road to the beginning, containing
One Fourth of an acre. Also another tract be--
ginning at a stake on the side of the Washington
public road. Jordon Peterson's corner, and run"
ning north 63 degrees west 76 poles to a stake.
thenat north 28 degrees west 11 poles to Samuel
felhson s corner, thence with Ellison a line north
45 d. west 60 poles to his corner, thence with said
JSHtson 's other line north 45 d. east 80 poles to a
stake in Ellison's line, thence south 73 d. east 30
poles to a stake in said Washington Public Koad
and thence down said road to the beginning con"
taming Fifty Acres more or less. This being the
tract of land conveyed to J. A, Pugh by Wra.
Clove, Sr., except one lot sold to J. M. Lancaster.
estimated at four acres.

Thislstday of October. A. D., 1906.
L. N. Lancastkr,
N. M. Lancaster. Mortagees,

Virginia Carolina Chemical Co., Assignee,

Publication of Sum--
'

mons. ; vf f

NORTH CARLUNA . In The ;

Craven County Superior Court.
Ricliard Barnes ts. Oracle Barnes i

The defendant above named will take notice
that an action entitled aa above has been com-
menced in the Sulk; nor Court of Craven county
to obtain a divorce from the bonda of matrimony
and the aaid defendant will further take notice
that she is required to appear at the November
arm of superior eourt for said county to ae held

on the 19th day of November 1906. at court house
of said county m New Bern. N. C and answer or
demur to the complaint in aaid action, or the
plaintiff will apply to the court for relief demand- -

la seta complaint ' - i,,
r,x. W.M. WATSON. Clerk Superior court.

..-- ...... i f

Bavins Qualified as executor of Ella Sutton
Pearce.deceaeed.aU persons havinfr claims afrainst
the estate of aaid decedent are hereby notified to
present the same, duly veritled, to the under-
signed on or before the 24th day of Sept. 1907, or
this notice will be pleaded in bar ef their recovery

All persona indebted to said estate are hereby
requested to make unmediateaetuement.

inuuttn aay ox eept. iwo. - , -

, GEO. K. WEST. Executor. Dover. N. C

irustee's Sale
The undersurned trustee named in a 'deed exe

cuted by Frank Willis aad recorded in Book U6 I

on pace 267 of the Record of Deeds of Craven I

county, ana eiso recoraea m unsiow county;
nursuent to the authority conferred by aaid deed
will sell the property therein described at pub--1

lie outcry tor cash, the lana aosariDea In eau
deed, which is situated in Craven county, will be
sold at the Court House id New Bern, N. C. be
tween the hours of 12 M. and Ir. H. Novem
ber 8th. 1906. and the land situated in Onslow I

county will be sold at ths same hour on Novem-- I

ber 13th at the court Mouse In unslow county.
The land to be sold befcur described aa follows -
certain lota of land situated in Craven county. I

N. C. in that part of the city of New Bern known I

aa Pavie Town whtcn are designated on tne prat
of Favie Town or parmviue by the numbers 132,
139, 18. 180. 140 and 141. The land described m
said deed which ia situated in Onslow county, N.
Cn land near Jacksonville and is the
same described in a deed executed by Frank
ThomDaon. commissioner to W. W. Willis and
neorded in the office of the Retrister of Onslow
countv H. C in Book No. 60. on rave 643. known
as the Robt George land, oonmininflr 70 acres more I

or lees. Also another trct in unalow county, M.
C beinc the same described in a deed executed
by Robt George to W. W Willis and recorded In
said records in Book 69, on page 6M, containing
4 acres more or leas.. Also another tract m Una-lo-

county, N. C.des ribed in a deed from
Ernest Cox to W. W. Willis, recorded in said
Records Ih Book 66, on rage 171. Also another
tract in Onslow county. N. on tne Northern
sittanf Porinsom Creek, and on the Eastern aide
ef the Atlantic Coast Line railroad and bounded
thereby; conveyed to W. W. Willis by M. Hum
phrey, containing 6 acres more less. t

- XL. I nmiuiunfil, iTvaiee.

Administrator's Sale.
NORTH CAROLINA I Superior Court.

Craven County. I Before the Clark.
In re C. C Whitley, Administrator of the estate

of Henry White, dec a. o ran.
n. virtue nf an order and decree of sale to me

directed m tne aoove enmueo atMoau rroceraiaaj.
unin. in the Ml ice ot tne ClerK ot tne euDerior
Oourt of Craven county, which said proceeding
waa instituted (or the purpose ef making aaaeta
m n.v th. dtAMot said Henry White, deceased.

1 will oner lor sale ana ecu at puoue venaue w
the t bidder for cash, at the eourt house
door of aaid Craven conn, y, on Monday the loth
day of October, im ai me nouroi ie au.
the foilowine; described property urwit; ,

An that certain lot or parcel of land in the city
of New Bern, t raven county. North Carolina, oa
th a. A N. t railroad, Deartng tne number
twenty-thre- e (23) aecording to a piss of the land
conveyed by William H. Jones to Alosso T, Jen
kins, a copy ox whtcn satu wno ia annexen xo a

U from aaid AlonsoT. Jenkin to oneTheo- -

dolphua A. Bobbins, recorded in the public
Mwdi iiflui ox Hesriswr ox I wi. m eaia
Craven county In Book mo. 64, Folio 94, bounded a
follows'. Beginning at thenorthoast corner of A"
and "F" streets and running thence M 61 1

along A etreetzwieeT; tnence n. z w .
Its) feet 1 inches along the western hue of lot
Hu, 22, thence S. 61 W. 210 feet along the back
Hna ef Uits Moa. 20 and l to VF" thence ii
88 hi 109 feut. 7 Inchce to the becrinninir. It
being the seme lurid conveyed by Hannah Gillian)
biMd Umrf SV hit, deeeawd. by dmds record'--

in Bonk 123. roiios U and Vi nf aaid pubis!
rermus, to which reference ia hereby made.

IhiaUth day of 8cptTihr. liKift. i
. r Ci U. Ill I'l.h'.V. AJmlnlMlM. '
B. O'HARA. Attorney.

... fc

m ... a
n .M0KTar

.. i Carolina.. . .

To. X. Dixon. Register oT Deeds mat t't fWasikf
r.ntry "i alter lor 4 ones uanty: . .

The nndersurned B L. MsUocks o Whle flak
Township, Jones county. N, C en tola sns ay
claim to te following dascribsd pice ce paraai

lann m vara vu ivwnantp. Mam aoanty,
u. tne same eerng vacant ami SDapproprfts

land aad snbjact to entry, ost Uie a
side of White Oak River, and north side of Black
Swamp, and adjoins the lands of K. K. Hay, C
W. Munger, W. F. Mattocks and the Davit AIU.
son lands, cofitainmr 600 acres more er las. Eft--

. ...teres tniS'jxta oar oE4jrccx.r ivus,
tav-- l MAlTUCsUL UabnaBt,

Bntry No. 684. MO acres nars lasa. Xaaaraa
thia Oct- - ISth 190S by S. U aUttocUa. .

.. i. K. DIXON,
Rag. Deed and Entry Taker for

imi " i"

ftf fTttTf Tvf TtTffTf f?f f
..aii .... s

BOOK I STRAPS. r

NO.- - 505' TABLETS

COMPOSITION' BOOKS.' :" el

Ennett's Bookstore
aAAaAAaAaaAAAaiAaAaaaaa'jia

The very best free burning '

White Ash. Egg, Stove, Chest
nut and Furnace Qoal; also
the only C, C. B. Pocahon-
tas 'steam and1 Domestic
Lump Coal on the. market.
ALL COAL SCREENED BE

FORE LEAVING YARD

Weight guaranteed.

WOOD
The best quality of Oak,

Ash, Mixed and Pine, sawed
in stove lengths. Prompt
delivery and personal atten-
tion given to all orders. ,

ELLIS'
GOAL & WOOD YARD.

'Phone No. 47. Union Point.

Ml
mm

Best quality Hard Coal in
all sizes, t High Grade Poca-
hontas7 Coal for 4 steam and
domestic "purposes . ,r t"--

Prompt and personal at- -

tention given to all orders,

OFFICE AND YARD 16
CRAVEN STREET '

H0LL1STER ftt COX
'Phonb 34. ,

Chambertdih9.

CoughRemcay
, The Children's Favorite .H

CT7HBB

Oousrhs, Golds, Orxrap st&d "

i Whooping OoucbJ
- This remedy 1 taasowift ttsemree west

a large pert of the eivlllaeS world. It esat,
aiwaya be deeaded apea. It eenletM

or otber harreral drag esd me
given ae ooaAdeBtly to a baby as to aa auatt
Prloa 86 eta; Largs 81b, BQ ets.

If i J
,'V- - v.

LJ a--3

s r

m itt:::.;r:
Tor' conch, colds, t:.-'-- i
trouble. Mooplitf. i,tGood forever; botVf. t j

n fit -

folcy3 r:c:. v. :r- -

r:: t .
DAVI3' ...CY.

Greensboro, Oct 17th. W. T. Van of

Brunt and Dee Allen on yesterday pur-

chased and took charge of what is
known as the Jones railroad properties
on the line of railway between Denton
and Thomasvilla, a distance of 21 miles
in Davidson county. A new company to
waa at once organized, with Dee Allen J

of

as President, and General Manager, W. in

T. Van Brunt . of New York,. of
and George B. Cowper, of

New York, Secretary-Treasure- r. Capt
Milt Jones, the projector of the line,
and its builder retains an interest The
companies general offices will be estab-

lished at Denton, and work' will be
pushed to an extention of the line south of

to connect with one or more of the
Southern trunk lines. ,

From Thomssville another extension
will be built making connection with
the Norfolk & Western, thus giving an
air line connection with four trunk
lines, the Southern, Seaboard Air Line
and the Coast Line roads. From the
fact that Mr. Van Brunt is one of the
principal representatives of E. D. Har-rima- n

in New York, it goes without
saying that there is a fine probability
now of realizing Boon the finest kind of
railroad development and much needed
increase of outlet and traffic facilities
in this whole Piedmont region.

Don't you think you had better try
To wear a smile and sing a song?
It's a good old world after all.
Provided you take Rocky Mountain Tea,
In the spring and fall.

For sale, by F. S. Duffy.

MacKay' Mac-u-di-

cures all headaches, etc, does not de-

press the heart, 10, 25 and 50 cents a
bottle at druggists, 5c doses at foun-

tains.

The New York Centeral and Hudson
River Railroad was placed on trial in
New York, charged with two of its of-

ficers, with giving rebates to the Amer-

ican Sugar Refining Company.

OABVOnXA.

Emperor William attended the church
weddinsr of Miss Barbara Krupp and

Lieut Gustav von und Halbergat Essen.

'

Charles E. Hughes is the only Repub-

lican to be nominated for Governor by
the Republican party in New York,
since its organization fifty yearyago,
who had not previously held ' public of-

fice. ; 'f ..

.

No other remedy on earth is so good
for children as HolHster'B Rocky Moan-tai- n

Tea; makes them eat, sleep and
grow. Bright eyes, rosy cheeks. Tea
or Tablets, 35 cents. Eor sale be P. S.
Daffy.'.", i - f-iif-. A ;. f

Shouts of joy are apt to give the pes-
simist a headache.

O. .storia; i

Bean tot ylht Kind Ytm Haw Always Bcujtit

Bigattu
ef

Prince Alexander von Hohenlobe,
whose publication of his father's "Rec
ollections" called forth Emperor Wil
liam's censure, resigned as District
Governor of Alsace-Lorrain- e. '

Afllldss with Sort Eyes for 33 Yssrs. j ;

I have been afflicted with sore eyes

for thirty-thre- e years. Thirteen years
ago I became totally blind snd was blind
for six years. Ify eyes were badly in-

flamed. One of. my neighbors insisted
upon my trying Chamberlain's Salve
and gave me haif a box of it. To my
surprise it healed my eyes and my
sight came back to me. PC Earls,
Crnthiima, Ky. Oiamberlain's Salve
is for sale by Davis Pharmacy and F,

S. Duffy.:'V:'A-:h-

The folly of old age which is called
dotage is peculiar to silly old men, not
to age itself. Cicero.; .

i

, , . Tssy Naks tss Feel Coed, ; ;
. The pleasant purgative effect expe-

rienced by all who use Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tablets, and the
healthy condition of the body snd mind
which they create makes one feel joy

ful Price 26 cents. Samples free at
the Davis Pharmacy and F. 8. Duffy's
drugstore. V''.0''---

He who is a donkey and.betieves him
self a deer finds out his mistake at the
leaping of the ditch. From the Itsl

"'
ian. ' ' " 'V .f

THE ORIGINAL ;
' '

Foley 4 Co., Chicago,' originated
Honey and Tar as a throat and lung
remedy, and on account of the great
merit and popularity of. Foley's Honey
and Tar, many imitations are offered
for. the genuine.1' Aak for Felsy's Honey
and Tar arid refuxe .any substitute of
fered as no other preparation will give
the same satisfaction.' It is mildly
laxative. It contains no opiates aoel is
safest for children and delicate persons
Sold by Davie' Pharmacy. , i v ;

'

. Evening at Cards.

" Last evening Mrs. Ralph Cray de
lightfully entertained at cards in com
pKment to her charming ' sister, Mias

Elizabeth Burnis who will leave in a
short time for her home in Marion S.C.
Starts wss the game of the evening
after which refreshments were served.

Those who enjoyed the hospitality of
Mrs. Gray were ths following, Misses,
Rebecca and Mary E. Street, Ruth and
Mary Howland, Nettie Rawlings, An
nie Foy, Sadie Congdon, Katheryn
Street, Henrietta Hancock and Amy
Guion. Messrs, N. C. Hughes, Chaa.
L. Stevens, T. W. Waters, Sam Eaton,
Paul Rawlings, Jesse Claypoole, Wm.
Dunn Jr., Albert Patterson, Chas.
Wyatt, Jack Street, Ed Hancack, Dr.
W. L. Hand,? Ellis Williams and G. B.
Pendleton. B :' '

Rev."W. G. Walker,' the State Evan
gelist will begin a series of revivals at
the Christian church next Sunday. He
is a strong and vigorous preacher and
every one stiould avail themselves ) of
the opportunity of hearing this talented
preacher. . , j,

Bstfly Burnsd Girl '
or boy, man or woman, is quickly out
of pain if Bucklen's Arnica ealve is ap-
plied promptly. G J Welch, of Tekon-sh- s,

Mich, says; "I use it in my family
for cuts, sores and all skin injuries, and
And it perfect". Quickest Pile cure
known, best healing salve made. 25c
at all druggists. !'f .

"

No man is greater than his smallest
act .

!

Duffy's Dead Shot Chill and Fever
.; j :.t V; bi Curt ;

is a splendid medicine. 6 or 6 doses
will cure any case of chills and fevers.
No Cure, No Pay. For sale by all
druggists and country stores.

General Manager, McGiU, of the
wrecked Ontario Bank in Toroto, ad
mits a shortage of $1,250,000, ' most of
money having been lost .through specu
lation. , r1 ' .,

.

J' A v

William's Csrbsllc Salvs; With Amies anS
' v V WKoh Hsxel.' '.j :

The best Salve in the world for Cuts.
Bruises. Sores. Ulcers. Salr Rheum.
Tetter, Chapped Hands, .and all skin
eruptions. . It is Euaranteed to srive
satisfaction, or money refunded. Price
26c by druirgists. y

WILLIAMS M'FG. CO., Prop's,
cieveiano, u. Sow cy u. A. riarget
W" f i mi v ;

To be commended by those who might
without fear gives great p!es--

ure Agesilous.

CASTOR I A
Tot y"fa" gad Children, i j

TJ t"4 Yi t Pitl4 tu.4 J ltd kwnl htmrnti kv-p- ul

Beara the
etgaatareef

,.leassananajnswai - lmm -- .t

He who does what be likes, does not
what he ought From the Spanish.

OASTOniA.
y

)t .4 i t - i

1 Constant complaints never get pity
From ths German. .

--.

A CsrUls Curs lar Cress Vsts far Tss Yser

" WttheutsFallsrs.; v i

Mr. W.CBott a Star City, Ind,
harawaw( merchant, is enthusiastic (n
his praise of Chamberlaipl Cough Rem
edy. His children have all been sub
ject to croup and he has used this rem-
edy for the past ten years, and though
they much feared the croup, his wife
sad he always felt safe upon retiring
when a bottle of Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy was Inthe house. His oldest
child wss subject, to severe attacks of
croup, but this remedy never failed to
effect a speedy cure. He has recom-
mended it to friends and neighbors and
all who have used it say that it is one--1

-- . j . . ... .rl" W,

'
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Duffy.ll. ;, ,
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PrsslSMttal EltctkM will Maks M Chsngt.

No matter which candidate is elected
Foley's Honey and Tar. will remain the
people's favorite remedy for coughs,
colds and incipient "consumption. It
cures colds quickly and prevents pneu-
monia. A J Nusbaum, Batesville, Ind,
writes: "I suffered for three months
with a severe cold. . A druggist pre-
pared me some medicine, and a physi-
cian prescribed fori me, yet I did not
improve. I then tried Foley's Honey
and Tar and eight doses cured me. For
aale by Davis Pharmacy.

High In Engineer Service.

. Special Correspondence.

Raleigh, North Carolina Oct 17.
Hollis Winston, son of Dr. George T.

Winston, of the A & M A College is an
engineer in the U; 8. Navy. Ha was' detailed as the engineer of the Charles-to- n

which took Secretary Root around
t. South America, and now he is detailed

to the Columbia which will take Preai'
dent Roosevelt to Panama to see the
canaL ,;,,-- '.

IVEAK KIOXEYS LUKE WEAK

: ; ECDIES. V -
Kidney Disease Cause Half the Cora- -

mon Ache and Ilk of New Bern

People.
I As one weak link weakens a chain, so
weak kidneys weaken the whole body
and hasten the final breaking-dow- n. '
, Overwork, strains, colds and ether
causes injure the kidneys, 'and when
their activity is lessened the whole body
suffers from the excess of uric poison
circulated In the blood. ..".

Aches and pains and languor and
' urinary ills come, and there is an ever

increasing tendency towards diabetes
t and fatal Bright'a disease. There is no
; real help for the sufferer except kidney
; --':-help.' - v
' Dean's Kidney Pills act directly on
; the kidneys and cure every kidney Hi.

New Bern cures are the proof.
J. B. Coston, farmer and lumberman,

; of Deppe, N. C, says: f'l suffered
5 with my bjek. It was so bad that I
; could not walk any distance or evea
. ride in an easy buggy. I do not believe

I could have raised ten pounds of weight
: from the ground, the pain was

tere. This waa my condition when I
began using Doan'a Kidney Pills. They

j quickly relieved me and now I am never
. troubled as I waa. My back is strong

and I can wa'k or ride $ long distance
: and feel just as strong aa I did twenty

five years ago. I think so much of
- Doan's Kidney Pills that I have given

. a supply of the remedy to some of my

.' ne: ,uors and they have also found
ood remits. If you can sift anythingfrora tiiia rambling note that will be ot
ny sorvice to you, or to any one stiff- -.

- ring from kidney trouble, you are at
iberty to do so.

- For sale by all dealers. Price EOcta.

i snie wrents forme uuiwaatatea. , . ;

j- Kemem)er tlie name-rW- and
' take no other.

- . . f-- - ,


